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TWO SPECIALS

Low Price Bedroom Suits.
fullest measure of justice will be meted 
ouït to ibis client by the presiding judgef 
Wiho Administers the law, and that has 
treatment by the court will be of that 
kindly affable and gentlemanly character 
which has always in so marked a degree 
characterized your honor’e demeanor 
towards all members of the? profession 
whose privilege it has been to take part 
in .the trial of causes in this court- 

Without any desire to hope against na
ture, we are haippy in the behtjf that the 
present conditions warrant an expression 
of the hope that your honor may yet be 
spared for many year* to adorn the high 
position you have, with so much distinc
tion, occupied for a period of nearly 
thirty-five years arid that your wise and 
kindly counsel, your keen discrimination 
between right and wrong, and yoiur correct 
judicial decisions may yet be available to 
the profession- for many years to come'.

honor of our corn- 
ability to still

thoroughly inform the farmers on the 
agricultural possibilities of the province.

In the Church.
To Judge Stevens and the late James 

iGamong is given t,li<> credit of the erection 
of the cotton mill at Mi 11 town, iwhere a 
large number of employes are receiving 
daily occupation and contributing to the 
■welfare of the four -towns on the St. Croix. 
(But space ddrbdds the enumeration of the 
many project* which received the cudioraa- 
•tion and fatherly advice of the learned 
judge -who at all times when, called upon 
ito preside or attend at any public function, 
whether to advance aomie commercial in
terests for the (buneht df (the town, s^eak 
at a banquet, welcome suraugers, or occupy 
the post of honor at a religious gathering- 
in the latiter respect, Judge Stevens has 
been a cousis bent member of -the I’reaby- 
iterian church of thia town, and ill the 
early days of struggle which all churches 
are called upon to undergo, iwas without 
doubt the main prop of tiiat cimirch, work
ing with the persistency of -lids ticotaah 
ancestors, and with, this talents it was littie 
iwonder that the Presbyteiiam church Wi 
soon erected and paid for. The judge, aT 
though busy with his legal practice yet 
found time to occupy -the pulpit, not only 
here but throughout the country districts 
of Badllie, iwtiiere many of his denomina
tion resided. He has (been for years presi
dent of the tit. Stephen branch of the 
iBibte Society, auxiliary of the British So
ciety. In 1852 he was the recipient from 
the members of his church of a handsome 
gold .watch, as a mark of esteem and re
spect. This (Watcili is still carried by the 
judge and iwiil Ibe handed d/ojwoi a* a 
valuable heirloom. The judge is justly 
proud of -the fact that itoday the 
tibeplien Presby terian church is one of the 
best attended, as well as most prosperous, 
churches in St. Stephen.

In 1886 he had the honor of being the 
first lay man to receive the position of 
moderator of the St. John Presbytery, on 
which body he is annually chosen to 
represent the church here.

As a public speaker, Judge Stevens has 
occupied the platform in the important 
towns of the province. In the Mechanics’ 
Institute at S;t. John on. many occasions, 
at an alumni gathering of the university 
at Fredericton, his eloquence has electri
fied a huge audience. In 1894 he lectured 
in the celestial city on The Punishment 
of Crime. At the close of the keturti 
the -chairman, Governor Fraser, invited 
a number of those present to discuss the 
question spoken on by the noted lecturer. 
The speakers were O. 8. Crockett, Judge 
Van wart, Frank Baird, Prof. Davidson, 
Horace Brittain and Prof. Stockley and 
Chancellor Harrison, of the univemity. 
Governor Fraser also dealt briefly with 

of the points and Judge Stevens 
then called upon to close the debate.

In 1897, -when, the jubilee celebration of 
her late most gracious majesty took place 
for some unaccountable as well as regret- 
able reason, Judge Stevens was left off 
the speakers’ list by the committee in 
change of the proceedings at the rink in 
this town, but on learning that the judge 
was not to speak on that occasion, the 
citizens of AVoodstock promptly invited 
the brilliant jurist to deliver the address 
at their celebration. This patriotic ora
tion will rank with the ablest delivered in 
any part of the dominion cat the occasion 
of heir most gracious majesty’s jubilee. In 
connection with and as part of the ad
dress, the judge read two very fine poems 
from the pen of his gifted daughter, Mite 
Grace, written for the celebration.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY’S 
IflffVENERABLE JURIST,

; '

Sketch of the Busy Life of Judge Stevens—He Would Come 
Under Operation of Resolution Presented in Dominion 

Parliament This Week—He Has Done Much to 
Make His Name Honored in the Land.

We illustrate below two Elm Bedroom Suits which we are selling at very special prices. These suits
A -----

grand value, well made in every way, finely finished, and havejperfect mirror'plates.are

in 1866, serving until his appointment to 
the bench on June lOtfli., 1867- As a (mem
ber of the legislature he succeeded in get
ting am act passed relieving the port of 
St. Stephen from' payment of vxport duties, 
although former attempts were mode on 
this same question, and strong cpixieition 
developed, as it was considered exceptional 
législation. He dictated much of the cor
respondence which had rtx> ibe transmitted 
to the home government by the attorney 
general and consequently .much credit was 
accorded Mr- Stevens for ability, tact and 
persistency in carrying a measure which 
at the time -was so iimpontant to the inter
ests of St. Stephen.

A Succeis'ul Legislator and Author
Judge Stevens was a successful legislator 

leaving several acts on the statute books 
which mark his diligence and ability in 
this respect. His speeches there, as in fu
ture life, were -marked for their masterly 
eloquence and brilliancy.

Judge Stevens is the author of “An 
Analytical Digest of the Decisions of the

St. Stephen, N. B-, May 21—The pro
posal to pass a law ait Ottawa this eeer 
hlotl making tlie euperannuakon <xf county 
judges compulsory when they have readi
ed the age of seventy dive years would 
aneahi the retirement of two of tihie six 
New Brunswick county judges—J udge 
Stevens, of St. Stephen, and Judge Wil
kinson, of Chatham—on -thledr present sal
aries.

In February, 1902, replying to am address 
presented to him by the attorneys, Judge 
Stevens had this in view when he spoke 
as follows:

“Your expression of hope that I mny be 
spared for many years -to adorn my posi
tion, I have no doubt came from your 
lueart. It will be trying for 
the tie that has bound us so long in pro
fessional and friendly union, and ms the 
individual is the last ito be aware of fail
ing energies, your assertion, as to the pres
ent state of my health, physically and 
mentally, as being, unimpaired, is most 
gratifying; but, as legislation- may probab
ly ibe hod as to the retireraient of judges

We tileo assure your 
plete confidence in your 
perforai the important duties of your re
sponsible aod exalted position. We earnest
ly trust that an ever kind and gracious 
Providence may continue to bless you in 
health and to maintain you id 
tion of mental strength and vigor, wbicJi 
you now enjoy in so marked a degree?, ior 
very many years, and that your busy, use
ful and exemplary life may 6till conti 
to serve as a guiding star for many young 
lives who, having tœn your good works, 
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| Elm Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 ins. 

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.

SI 3.50

may become desirous
Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 ins.Dated at the County Court Hou-*e, St. 

Andrews (N. B.), February 25, 1902.
L. A. Mille, J. G. Stevens, jr-, M. Mac- 

Monagie, W. C. il. Grimmer, M. N. Cock- 
bum, F. iH. Grimmer, Geo. J. Clarke, E. 
W. Thompson, E. B. Oakley, N. Marks 
Mills, J. W. Richardson, J. Oscar Bald- 
win.

Judge Stevens replied—in words whidn 
while eloquent were yet full of pathos—- 
in appreciation of the address presented. 
The following few worda showing the 
character of the reply and of the judge 
will suffice: “I receive your effusive_ and 
laudatory expressions with much humility, 
sensible as I am. of my many imperfec
tions; I have, however, striven to dis
charge my duty in the sphere in which I 
have been placed with diligence and up
rightness, and to elevate tifle position I 
(have so long been «spared to -hold* Your 
testimonial to me is indeed most precious. ’

On the presentation! of the Fenian med
als, hie honor made one of hie character
istic and patriotic speeches, bringing back 
to the memory of the veterans present the 
stirring times of that -period.

Last year he was present to weihome 
the' members of the Summer School of 
Science at the .opening session in the rink. 
At the close he was also present to “speed 
the parting guests.’’ At the opening of 
the new court house in Calais last month 
he was invited and made an impromtu 
speech which was considered by those 
present to be the “speech of the day.-’

me to sever

St.

Manchester Robertson Alilson, Limited.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The largest retail distributors of Ladles' Feady Made Coats.
Capes and Blouse Waists In the Maritime Provinces,DOWLING BROS.
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Fifty Fitted Coats,?

In fawn, mostly silk lined, at #1.00, $2.00, $3 o°< Also

in white and colors, sizes 32 to 38, at 39c. and 50c.
None of these Waists sent on approval.

m Shirt Waists 
Silk Coats.

«some
was Three Silk Coa.s, now $8.00, #10.00, #20.00, 

were 13 00, 22 00, 33 00.
The Judge s Family.

In December, 1845, Judge evens mar
ried Elizabeth Helen, daughter of John 
Marks, eon of a Loyalist. She was the 
mother of fit teen children. The death of 
hds wife, which occurred April 1, 1883, 
was the great sorrow of 'hie life, for «she 
wiae truly the partner of hie joye and eor- 
rowe, ihifl aspirations and honors; an af
fectionate wife and mother, a kind chari
table neighbor, a true Christian helpmate. 
Hia children ail occupy prominent po*sd- 
tioiua in profcsuiobaJ, business and social 
life. James G., jr., the eldest son, is a 
prominent barrister and partner of the 
late Hon- James Mitchell, attorney-gen
eral and! premier at the time of hie dearth. 
He also occupies a number of important 
positions. Andrew is a merchant in the 
west, as was Atheling, who died recently. 
John M. is a well known attorney 111 
Madawaska. Helen M., the -wife of J. G. 
Orchard, «banker; Elizabeth, married to J. 
J. Morrison, in *hti -banking business; 
tSarah G., now Aire. W. B. Torrance, 
whose husband is -also a banker; Miss 
Grace, who presides over the home since 
lier mothers lamented death. She also is 
proficient as a writer, js one of our most 
attentive school trustees, as well as prom
inent in church and social duties; Fanny 
Alice, wife of Dr. Law-son, of this town; 
Kate A'., married to Mr. Brown, of Wood- 
stock; Ann W. is at home; Robert W. in 
the west, and Walter S. at home in busi
ness and a popular member of the town 
council.

It can be truthfully said that the history 
of Judge Stevens is the ihiistory of the 
progress of this town and county. This 
sketch of “The Grand Old Man” of St. 
Stephen can be appropriately ended with 
the last stanza of «the jubilee poem written 
by Mirs Grace B. Stevens, daughter of the 
honorable judge, ito whom it fittingly ap
plies;—•
“The sands of time are sinking swift and 

fast away,

95 King StreetDOWLING BROTHERS,

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyneana fifty-eight (158), said lota haring a front 
of one hundred and sixty feet (ISO) upon a 
street or way marked and laid out on said 
map or plan designated Mount Pleasant 
street, and extending beck preserving the 
same width one hundred and thirty-four feet 
(1S4) be the «une more or less, sold 
described land and premises haring been 
oonveved by one Mary R. Crouch to John 
McIntyre by Deed Dated February 27th A. 
D. 1667, and registered in Libro O. No. 4, 
page 618, the 2nd day of March A. D. 1857.

And also all end singular, all the right, 
the John McIntyre Es-

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

.. ;;.

Barristers1 Address.
title and Interest of 
tote of. In, to or out of the land» and 
premises described os follow»: All these lot», 
pieces and parcels of land situate, lying and 
being in the Parish of Sdmoods, County and 
Province before written and known, mark
ed out and described upon a map or plan of 
said Joseph Crouch’s lands recorded on the 
first day of March in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, 
a» tots numbers one hundred and eight (108), 
one hundred end nine (100), and one hun
dred and ten (110) and hundred end eleven 
(101), said lots having a front of one hun
dred and sixty (160. feet upon a street or 
way laid out on said plan and designated 
Mount Pleasant street and extending back 
preserving the same width one hundred and 
thirty (120) feet mors or lees, said described 
hmds and premises haring been conveyed by 
one Mary R. Crouch to John McIntyre by 
Deed dated the thirteenth day of March A 
D. 1857, and registered In libro H. No. 4, 
page 23, the 18th day of March A. D. 1857. 
The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by Virtue of a Warrant issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John under the provisions 
of Chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statutes 
of the Province of New Brunswick and 
amending Acts relating to «the collection of 
rates and taxes, for the purpose of realizing 
the sum of two dollars and thirty-five cents 
levied and assessed against the said John 
McIntyre Estate in the said Parish of 81- 
monds for the year A. 0. 1901, and for the 
sum of three dollars ajjjpthirty cents costs 
and expense* thereon «ml for the further 

of nineteen dollars and fifteen cents

The next important and interesting 
event in the life of Mr. Stevens, and 
which is field very dear to hia 'heart, was 
tihfc presentation to him of an address by 
the Uhaiiotte county barristers and grand 
jury on Feb. 25, 1902, in St. Andrews court 
1 louse, this being the 80tfi «anniversary of 
the judges birth. The following is the 
address of the attorneys;—
To the Honorable James G. Stevens,

Ju'dfee of itihe Charlotte County Court:
May it please your honor: It having 

«been brought to our «notice that this date 
marks the eightieth anniversary of your 
honor’s birth we, the members of the bar 
in -the county of Charlotte, -beg your 
honour’s permission to extend to you our 
sincere and hearty eongrabul'ations upon 
the completion of four score years in a 
life so filled with honor, so exemplary in 
its character, and so usefully oi>ent as 
you ns has been.

We desire also to assure you honor 
that we join with you in sincere and rever
ent thankfulness to the great omnipotent 
Judge, through whose Divine mercy you 
have been permitted in the enjoyment of 
the fullest measure of physical and mental 
vigor, to preside over this court for so 
many years and until the completion of 
the exceptionally long span of life which 
-is marked by this anniversary of your 
nativity. Of the members of tfiti bar who 
were privileged to try causes before your 
dionor and to practice in this court, at 
the time of your appointment to the 
bench, which dates back 'to the' original 
constitution of this court, there are at 
this time very few survivors, and we can 
with great sincerity assure you that we 
regard it as a cause for «special gratitude 
that you should have been so long spared, 
in lh«ealth and strength, to preside over 
tiliht court, «to maintain, as you always have 
done, the dignity and honor of so impor
tant a tribunal; to give to the profession j^ot ilees than ott million do 
the benefits of your eminent and die- nuajjy apent by pedkfle seeking 
tinguished ta.ents as a jurist, to ae*$kit in fop Oatarah, Brcwchiti» am^Donsumtp-
the administration of justice, to aid in 4^ Numerous ajb me remedls, (but the There w4H be sold at public auction at 
the good government of society, and to be ^ ' Ending JtejLntly/S^Te til
ttueh a shining and illustrious example to othersf^^l^tmhKone. s these dis- Saturday, the twenty-seventh day of June,
the judiciary and the bar of this province eases Ttocausk itïie sureMt# reach them, next, all and singular, all the right, title and 
in the conspicuous «manner which has pre- rv.*o^onelJinhailed Wto the lunes, tofcereat of the Estate of Hugh McHugh, of, eminently Tanked üie Whole course of ^ SinSUTÆ.^ « ZÜZè-* ^
your persona], profeesionail and judicial rt 0{ theficUseased^aenibrane with All that oertatn piece and parcel of land 
life, Oouxt the voices of those enunent lt3 Kerm-killing Wiealm^apour. Ton Amp- eltuafle, lying and being In the Pariah of
counsel who once practiced in hhie court, V® *-u„ __Jr___a m]Tee Pries Slmonds In the County of Saint John being
but who have long rince been siunmoned ^ ^ ITe, tLTT* nT * <* certain lot of land described on
, , . - , t ■ j . 11 25o. and ÿl at druggists, or Foison ot Co., plan No. 2 of partition of land betweenbefore the eternal bar of justice be heard & Ont. J Se cMMren of the bite Honorable William
at this time they would surely say, in 1 m Æ Helen on file to the Record Offloe of the
common with the members of the bar of ' M city and County atoreeeld as lot No. one (1),
today that no provincial, tribunal was M containing one hundred and twenty-twoever held in higher or looked to Uon-.-e Co^ri.tiw.y. h-Æ the ti.g-.tim, “J/H* “TdS

with greater ,pride tJnan tine courts over ol vhns. H. rl«ctier. ortbod herein, to wit commencing art. a point
wihich your honor fi<is been privileged to ------ .Æ on «the Loch lx>mond Road In the said Parish
preside, and no member of tihe bench has Æ on the division line between tots No. one (1)
ever been held in greater esteem .than has whe„ Baby Vs sickX gave her Castoria.

he to whdm we have tllie hono-r and privi- when she was^kChile she cried for Castoria. «rd seventy-eight link*, more or les*.thence 
lege of paying our respects today. % JT . .ntr tn raqtoria- at right angle» In a westerly direction until

Possessed, as you always [have been, of them Castoria
an eminently judicial mind, aided by a noPe or leas, and thence north 12.30 west by
thorough knowledge of the law and ac- the magnet of ISM 14 chains 78 llnka, more
tuated by a strong delermination at all or lees, or until It «trikes the said Loch Lo
tion* to -hold the scales evenly-and faiEy CL-.-n, o , Hfn^n^eV£s“£
between your aovercign and her or ow OIIBIIII a OtilC. («ginning, containing by estlmtalom fourteen
subjects and between all of your fdlow There will be sold et Publie Auction at end three-quarter acres, more or lees, 
men vour career on the bendh has been Chubb's Corner (so oaUed) In -the City and The foregoing Bale will be made under and
___ __ . . . „-ii affnrd to County of Saint John at hour of twelve by virtue of a warrant Issued by the See-one upon which you can weü anord to (>|ac' noM OT gnturdny.the twenty-eeventh „tary of the Municipality of the City and
look back with a very great «deal oi pnae of June, next, all and singular, all the County of Saint John, under the provisions
and satisfaction—a career which must right, title and Interest of the John McIntyre of Chapter mo of the Consolidated Statutes 
find conscientious approval in yourself and Estate of. In, to, or out of the lands 0f the Province of New Brunswick and 

.. .»■ , j _j nT.__rt and premises described as follows: All amending Acts relating to the collectionmente the absolute and unqua-ified appr i^7^ieoe« mTparcel» of land ettue-te of rateelnd taiee for the purpose of reelle-
bâtiou of the wond,. pi*.3 . v ÜFtpg ohd ihelng 1 ft the Plgrlah of Bfinxrods, 4ng tire eum of $1.41 levied and assessed

We desire a]so to assure vour honor of County oi Saint Joan, and Province of New agatfist the said Estate of Hugh McHugh lu 
tihe great pleasure and satisfaction we Brunswick kown, marked out and doscrlb- the said Parish of Simonds for the year A.

4_ nfliiKPA and upon a map of said lands belonging to d. 1901 .and for the sum of $3.80 costs andhave always found in trying causcs^and ^ joeeph Crouch at the time of bis expensee thereon, end for the further sum
practicing in me courts before you, wuiUi death as lot number one hundred and fifty of $10.12 for arrears of rates and taxes 
.pleasure and salie "action, to a barrister, five (155) one hundred and flfiy-slx (166) one j brought forward and which said rates and

! cëi» fluty Iflïult te» â ttot ti»a+ hw<krt mi Wi-nm Ml ««• b«vir«n| «ww tun tow» KrrW V* mm* *****

Dr. J, Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE INVENT
OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot poeeâbly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identical 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne muet be false.

This caution is necessary, as many per
sons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

TBB ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1896, says:—

"If I were asked which single medicine I 
Should prefer to take abroad wMh me, as 
Ukely to be most generally used, to me 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its best 
recommendation. ”

v.J

y Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in- 
vigoratee the nervous system when exhauet-
ed.

Dr. J. Collis Bro.-vne’s Chlorodyne’ -x' Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodune
Rapidly cuts abort all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.______
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in court that DR, J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 12,

\ HON. J.1G. STEVENS,
Charlotte County’s Learned Jurist, One~of New 

Brunswick’s Most Prominent Men.

T,

IMPORTANT CAUTION,
THE IMMENSE SALE Of this REMEDY 

has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 

Of all Chemists, Is., Is. %d., 2s. I'd.,
1894.

fckjpreme Courts of (New Brunswick from 
1825 to Raster Term 1873, inclusive, “Index 
to the Statute Rules, Orders, Regulations, 
Treatises and Pi-oeLifmaticns of the Do
minion of Gamiada,”
Offences and Suanmoi-y Convictions.’' There 
are three editions of the'-digest, the last 
edition in 1897, ibriinging the decisions 
<l«owti ito .that year a-i imported in the manu
scripts of the laje Chief Justice Ohiipman, 
and the published volumes of G. F. 8. 
Uiutou, D. é>. Kerr, J. C. Allen, James 
;Han.nay, William Pugs ley, George W. Bur- 
Ibixige, A- I. True man aud John L. Caale- 
ton, -as iwell as of W. 111. Tru«eman. Tiiie 
flret equity i*ej»orter. In addition to these, 
•tlie ibook eonitains in its appendices the 
cases appealed to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, and tiiie rules of court from 
Alidiaelinas Term, 1882, in continuation of 
JDaile’s Rules.

A'bout 3,500 reported cases constitute tihe 
book, forming a Ibody «of law which every 
practitioner in the courts «of tliis prov
ince is «bound to study with care, and 
thankfulness that a judicial mind «oould 
at tiiie age of seventy-five yearsJJje to <lear 
and oonicvLse as the admirable airangement 
ehxibited in tiie third edition of the digest 
or wfiat the honorable geutieman is pleated 
to term the “literary child of his old ace.”

This work wild ibe an imperishable niotnu- 
jnemt to the judicial aoumcn and industry 
of Judge Stevens. It is -piearing ito tihe au
thor that his (works have been so highly 
appreciated by the members of the INew 
Brunswick bar, iwho have generously pur
chased these books.

In Other Public^Activities.
Notwithstanding his studious character, 

attending promptly and faithfully rto his 
judicial duties, yet tihe judge has found 
time to attend to any «matter that would 
lend to promote the -welfare of the town 
and county, ever identifying himself with 
any enterprise calculated to advance tihe 
moral, educational or financial interests of 
the town. For nearly thirty years ihe iwas 
president of the St. Croix Agricultural 
Society, and for eight years se.-rtitary of 
tlie pro van vial (board of •"agriculture, heliaiv- 
ing a taste for eucili pursuits and especially 
for horticulture and ibotaaiy. Tlie judge is 
rarely happier than when (working among 
liis flowers in the well ke.pt garden aro-und 
his 'home, where he can ibj seen daily, even 
at his advanced age.

In 1SG1 tfi'e provincial Ixwrd of agricul
ture presented to him a handsome silver 
urn, as a prize -for an essay on tihe agiicul- 
-titrai condition of Charlotte county. Judge 
Stevens was the pioneer in the pro-eut 
l>olicy of the government in sending lec-
tiurerti throughout 'the QOUfiita^ die tris ta to

eifc certain ed-vanJoed age, and. as dieem- 
ination will «be indeikicate and diiffieulfc tio 
make, it may be ithrft an early rerignatiion 
on my parti may ibe required.

“When that takes place iti will be with 
feelings of l-ong-ehei'cshed mutual etiteenn, 
and whilst iBue mouith of the judge may be 
put aside, the man will still remain with 
aU the cherished memories «of pleasant 
practice ip the inteHcdual arena, and tlie 
increasing qualities <xf heart and life sfti.il 
be preserved.’’

mark, 
and 4s. 6d.

Dr.J. Cl'IIs Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgl/ 

Gout. Cancer, Too tache, Rheumatism.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., Londonamd “Lndictaiole

the «old Estate of Hugh McHugh In the said 
Parish of Stmonds. the whole amounting 
to the sum of $14.88, the said Estate of 
Hugh McHugh having omitted to pay «Mi 
rates and taxes so levied and swwed 
against him as aforesaid or any port there*

eum
for arears of rates and taxes brought for
ward and which said rates have been levied 
mm3 assessed again* *he said John Mclnitvre 
Estate in the said Parish Cf 61 mouds, the 
whole amounting to the sum of twenty- 
four dollars and eighty cents, the said John 
McIntyre Estate haring omitted to pay the 
■aid rates and taxes so levied and assessed 
against them as aforesaid or any part there-

Victoria. Regina.
And «50-0TL will come the call which even 

queens obey,
Victoria Rtigma.

May.it be to ‘come up higiher’ tihan the 
highest throne on earth,

To exchange an earthly erowni of gold for 
one of lasting worth,

And an inheritance secure, more grand 
than- Urine at bintih,

Victoria Regina.
God Bless Ouïr Queen.”

Oats, Sensation and New Markets or 
other varieties.

Grass Seed, Canadian, In three grades.

Also American Clover Seeds—Alaake Red, 
Crimson and Alfalfa.

And other seeds of every description. 1"

of.
Dated ta» Slflt my

Sheriff.
Sketch of Judge Sfeveni.

Horn. James Gray Stevens, K. -C., judge 
of «the Gounity Uouirt-s of Charlotte, Vio 
tioria and Majdaiwaska, iwas bom in Ldin- 
bungih (Scotland), «an Feib. 25th, 1822. He is 
a son of Andrew Stevens, writer to tlie 
signet, in. his life time solicitor <xf tiiie Su
perior Uo'urts of Scotland, and freeman of 
the city of 'Edinlburgh, and Grace Buch
anan Campbell, daughter of Sir GoJin 
Campbell, «of AuchinJbreok, Argyleslure. 
His mother 'was a woman of marked char
acter and fine talent and a valuable con
tributor to Èlackwxxxd’s Maigarine. She 
fwas intimate with many of -the leading 
writers eund educators of Scotland in those 
days.

Alth-ough descended from a noble family 
Df Scotland on fiis mot er’s e de, Judge 
Stevens more highly aipreciates uhe nidojl- 
ity of intellect and character -which he in
herited from his gifted motii'er. liis 
brothers occupied riflpona ble p >■ itions jn. 
their chosen professions.

The judge is an aluni mus of OBkliriburgh 
"University and came to New Brunswick 
in 1940, -locating at St. Stephen where he 
at once commenced the study of law with 
(Alexander Gampbell who af tin wands be- 

noted judge in California. He finis!i* 
ed his law studies with David Shank Kerr, 
then practicing at Fredericton, iwas admit
ted to practice in 1845 and called to the 
bar at Mâdhaelmaa term, 1847, and was 
created a Queen’s Counsel in February, 
1667.

of. GEO. B. VINCENT,Dated the 21st day of March A. D. 1908.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE.

Sheriff.
GEORGE R. VINCENT, 

County Secretary. JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N, B

Sheriff's Sale.H)OW ONE MILLION IS SPENT. *' 

/ia an- 
absolute

There will De eoM at PtibHe Auction a*
Chubb's Corner (eo colled) In the City end 
Oounty of Saint John at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, on Saturday,the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all the 
right, title and Interest of the Brunswick 
Manganese Co. of, in, to or out of the fol
lowing lands and premieee described as fol
lows: All and singular, those certain lots, 
pieces and parcels of land situate, lying end 
being In the Parish of Saint Martins In the 
Olity and County of Saint John in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, and conveyed by 
the Saint Martins Manganese Company and 
one Wales R. Stockbrldge by Indenture of 
deed bearing date the 14th day of June A. 
D. 1884, to tihe said Brunswick Manganeee 
Company and registered in the office o! 
the Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 
and County of Saint John In Libro 14, page 
87. the Slat day of June A_ D. 1884. refer- 

thereto heinir had will more fully, and 
containing about eight

Sheriff’s Sale.

To Those'
WlAIng te «ware a Commercial, at 
Shorthand * Typewriting Training,
toe

Fredericton Business College
offer* advantage# uneurpaaeeA toy a»r 
other Institution In Canada. Attend
ance larger than ever.

Write lor catalogue.

W.J. OSBORNE, - Principal. | 
Fredericton, N. B.

!69e9B96SS9«eS69eSeS 896»

I
at large appear, and 
hundred acres, more or lees.

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a Warrant issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John under the provisions 
of chapter 100 of «the Consolidated Statutes 
of tihe Province of New Brunswick, and 
amending Acte relating to the Collection of 
rates and taxes. For the purpose of realis
ing tihe sum of eight dollars and sixty cents 
levied and assessed against the said Bruns
wick Manganese Company in the said Parish 
of Saint Martins for the year A. D. 1941, and 
for the sum of three dollars and thirty 
eents costs and expenses thereon and for the 
further sum of one hundred and five dollars 
and ninety cents for arrears of rates and 
taxes brought forward and which eadd rates 
and taxes have been levied and assessed 
against the sold Brunswick Manganese Co., 
In tihe sold Parish of Saint Martins: The 
whole amounting to the sum of one hun
dred and fifteen dollars and fifteen cents.

The said Brunswick Manganese Co. having 
omitted to pay the eald rates and taxes so 
levied and assessed against them as afore
said or any part thereof.

Dated the Bat day of March A. D. lie®.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 

Sheriff.

came a

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOAFollowing this .profession at St. Stephen, 
■where ihe liad. an extensive practice in, law 
and equity, ihe wa- brought into prominent 
notice in the conduct and argununt of a 
ease in equity in which .lie acted as toaîi el 
for the plaintiffs—St. Stepllicn’s Bank ve. 
IN. B. & C. Rr.iilway & Land Company. 
(This ease was appealed to the privy coun
cil in England, and it sustained the judg
ment of the New IBrunstvivk court in fa
vor of the plaintiffs.

Judge Stevens represented Charlotte 
oounty in the house of assembly from 1861 
to 1865, -when he was defeated on tihe 
question, of confederation, of which he wus
|p ardent supporter. $fe -wee again steeled

An admirable food with all 
‘ Its natural qualities Intact,
£1 fitted to build up and main- 
£tain robust health, and to 
Ï resist winter’s extreme cold.
« Sold in i lb. tins, labeled J AS. 
EPFS & Co.,*, d., Homoeopathic 

Chemists,London, England.

EPPS’S COCOA
OKOffWJB a. VINCENT. ... .

____ emu liateff' -ùtiLiuL-i, -a. GIVING 9TRENQTH & VIGOUR
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